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CJw.Min.q., iJuL II~" 
); 0 man was a deep-water ailor unti l hc had eros, cd the Equator. 
W ith little to do in the "Trades" but "spit and pol ish" the crossing was a gencral 

holiday, and Neptune he ld court . Each lubber in turn was given a lather of slush 
and shayed with a barrel hoop, after wh ich he was well soused in ea water, either 
on dcck or over the ide. 

The officer hcld aloof, but usually could be fo und behind a boat somewhere, 
enj oying the initiation. The I tlSt itutc' _ uperintcndent, the Rev. Harold H. Kell ey. 
i the proud owner of a "Fathcr :-J cptune Certifi cate" earned whi le Chaplain of the 
5.5. "City of Lo Angeles", cruising around Latin America in 1928. 
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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE 
You are asked to remember this Institute in your will , that it 

may properly carryon its importa nt work for seamen. While it is 
advisable to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we 
submit nevertheless the followi ng as a cla use that may be used: 

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New 
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York, 
located at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of... .......... .. .. .......... .. 
.......... ... .................. .. .......... ............................. Dol lars. 

Note that the words "of New York" are a part of our ti t le. 
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Plioto b\' C . . \l oilllll'{/ K L's.r1e,·c 
Mrs. Janet Roper -

Who Will Complete 50 Years of Service to Seamen on July 12th 

Ed itor's _ ote : The foll owi11g program 
was broadcast by ),[i ,s Kate .- mith on 
Tuesday, ~ray 9th, 1939, over the Colum
bia Broadcastin!! System under the 
sponso rship oE the Diamond Crystal 
Salt Company. ~l i ss Smith paid tribute 
to the achi evement. of ~r rs. J anet R oper, 
head of the Miss ing Sl'al11Cn's Bureau 
of the Seamen' Church In stitute of 
~ew York. ~1r . Roper wi IJ celebrate 
on July 12th the compl etion of fi fty 
year, of service to seafarers. Turn to 
P age 8 of thi i. sue for detail s regard
ing her 50th Anni versary. 

"T [II ~ Salt o[ t·he E arth" .. . a 
f r icnc11 y phrase , and a human 

label by which we designate those 
who are sympatheti c and kindly 
. .. who have a crenuine regard for 
the problem o f other s. There are, 
fortunately, many such fi ne cha r
acters who make living a little bit 
easier ... a li tt le bit happier for 
those around them . . . A nd there 
is one woman, especiall y, who e in
fl uence rcache: [;;}r beyond t·he con-



hi work touk him-fir t to Glou
ce tel', later to t. Johns, and finally 
to Portland, Oregon. There Mr. 
Roper died, and in 1915, Mrs. 
Roper brought her three daughter 
tv Xew York. to begin her work 
with the Seamen's Church Insti
tute ... ,\ courageous woman with 
a family to rai e, embarking on a 
career o[ service to other. 

At the outset, Mrs. Roper found 
that she woulcl have to maIN! a job 
for her. el f. The Board had felt 
[or a long time that the Seamen's 
In titute neecled the services of a 
woman . . . They thought Mrs. 
Roper miO'ht act as House-mother 

Mrs. Ro per W hen Sh e W as 15 Years Old but it wa more an experiment than 
anything el e; t'hey put her on six 

finc.' of lhi land, of even this con- month' probation. For a time she 
tinent ... I-rer's i a name that has was just another welfare worker, 
been carried to the far-away port finding means to feed. sometimes 
of call. the worlel oyer ... in luxury get sho's or an overcoat, and lodge 
liner and limping tramp steamer st randcd scamen far from home. 
alike . . . 1'1'11' . J anct Lord Roper, 1\ a hours were to long, no task too 
of the eamen's Church In titute, arduous, no reque t impossible of 
... The Salt of the Earth! . " olution for the woman who was 

Janet Lor I was born nearly eager to prove that her services 
seventy ycar ago. up in St. John, wcre of value. Before many 1110nth , 
New 13run ",iele Her father wa the force of Mrs. Roper's sym
a pro pcrou merchant: but when pathy and personality began to show 
littlc Janet was nine ycar old, a re ults. '''omen-mothers, wives 
firc that cleva ' tated a great part of and sisters, having heard of her 
the city wiped out her father's helpful spirit, began to come to her, 
busine s. Shortly aftcrward the asking her to locate menfolk who 
Lord family moved to Summerville. had left home to follow the sea 
1\ Ta. 5achu elt .. . And Janet Lord . , . and who had not been heard 
wa. onh' , eventeen \\'hen she first from for two and three . . . and 
applied ' at the Seamen's Friend somctime fi\'c or six years. Many 
Socict~·, in Boston, in reply to an familie \\'ere reunited by the per
appeal for voluntcers. It was at sistent effort ' of Mrs. Roper . . . 
the Fricnd ociety that thc young Her work. in fact. hrought sllch 
<7irl mct ~Ir. Roper, a wclfarc- Ollt tanding re 'ults that in 1919, 
minded young man who was then follo\ying the " ' arid 'Val', with its 
studying for the ministry. Thus it broken home and scattered fami
was that at the very outset of their lies, that she wa askecl to take 
careers, the e two young humani- complete chargc of the Missing 
tarians were united in their \\'ork- Seamcn' Bureau . in addition to 
a frielldship that· later . when M 1'. hcr rcgular dutie. She knew only 
Roper wa ordained. joined them too well what a tremcndous task 
in marriage. Three daughters were she faced. but he gloried in ser
born to them. And Mrs. Roper vice to other ., Gladly he ac
went with her husband wherever cepted the new rcspon ibilitie . 
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When the news of the ervice 
got around, requc ts began to come 
in from all parts of the world. 
Every seaman who vi 'ited l\Iother 
Roper, as they came to call her, 
was conscripted a ames engcr. 
Aboard ship, in ailur's lodgings, 
on the docks and wharves, along 
the waterfront where eafaring men 
congregated, Mrs. Ropcr's lookouts 
for missing men werc on the job. 
Steadily the number of seamen 
located through hcr mounted . . . 
until now, only a short time before 
her Fiftieth Ilniversary with the 
Institute more than 5,000 missing 
person have been located. Many 
dramatic reunion of fathers with 
sons, wives with husband, mothers 
with wandering boys . . . have taken 
place in her little office, which 
overlooks the East River here in 

ew York City ... and all of those 
whose loved oncs have been re
stored to them are filled with grati
tude and affection for the woman 
who has been the friend and coun-

ellor of thousands of seamen for 
the pa t half century. Grateful 
mothers, weethearts, and wives 
who have never seen thi O'racious 
lady, but have becn helped by her, 
women and children from land
locked p asant villages and farming 
communities, far from the tang of 
ocean mists and wayward tides, 
bless the name of ~1:other Roper 
. . . and sailor on ships at ea 
speak of her with reverence and 
affection. 

So because she has lived to serve; 
because she has rclieved thousands 
of heartaches, because she is re
vered, not only by men who tread a 
pitching deck l' walk the streets 
of strange. faraway places-but by 
women and childrcn on farms, in 
quiet town. and happy, bustling vil
lages who have found their loved 
one thru her work, and dcvotion, 
\\'e say with all our hearts-Mrs. 
Janet L. Roper-"THE ~ ALT OF 
THE l~.\ 1<'1'11." 

CfJltJUl£l ;Li6~ JifJ./L B~ 
By Anne W. Conrow, Librarian 

O X MAY 24th, the Conrad 
Library celebrated its 5th birth

day. Can you imagine a birthday 
party bcing arranged for all ~ f the 
camcn who haye u. ed the Ll brary 

during the e \'ery interesting be
ginning year? Invitations would 
have to be sent to approximatcly 
102,436 guests, and a rather large 
birthday cake would be in order! 

The guest Ii t would be an in
tcresting one. for wc houle! wish 
to include also those many kind 
friends who have contributed books 
and funds to hclp make it the at
tractive and vital spot it ha become, 
and those of our "literary" bene
factors whose love for Jo eph Con
rad inspired a real interest in this 
fitting memorial to that great mas- A Cozy Corner in t he Conrad Library 
tel' of English prose. 1'11010 b), .'!,I(lrir Higgi,>s01I 
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Our gue t:> of bonor would 
naturally be the seamen readers, 
young and old, of many nationali
tie', coming from all ranks in the 
Merchant :'Iarine-fr0111 !I!faster 
and Chief Engineers with years of 
ervice back of them, down to th 

greene t of "first trippers". 
I f the conversation were to re

volve around books, as it cer tainly 
would at- any "Library party", much 
g,rouncl ",ould be co\'ered. A young 
Canadian Mate starl s the ball roil
ing by saying that he has just re
read, for the 10th time, his favorite 
Conrad-"The Shadow Line", to 
he im1l1ediately challenged by an 
aposlle of Ihe modern school who e 
current hero i. John teinbeck. 

I· r0111 acro s the long table an 
"A B" just- back from Russia can 
be heard ill violent disaO'reement 

. b 

\\'Ilh a friend a to the merit of 
\ " aller J)uranty's "One Li fe, One 
Kopek", while down the line, con
tinuing the international circle, a 
German . l11erican Engineer lal)ors 
to interprct SOI11C of "l\Iein Kampf" 
to a fellow-officer. \\'e pause to 
hear, in lighter \'ein, a Chief Stew
a rd asking the end of "Gone \Vi th 
the \Vind" \yhich he had been COlll
pelled to lea re unfinished 1\\'0 years 
before! 

The talk would inevitably swino' 
. b 

over 10 'hlps "ancient ancI modern", 
and aU., .X.R officer quote 
proudly statistic gleaned from 
Jane's "Fig hting Ships" to bear 
him out in an arO'ument. Ship
mates gcr together afler long 1110nths 
at sea, men of mutual interest 
finding much in common. 

However, no birthday party 
would be complete without a pres
ent, and the present we ha\'e been 
wanting for the rjilrary i the acldi
~ion of a s111a l1 but adequate periocl
Ical room ",il'h ub cription to the 
lead ing magazines of general inter
est to augment om ex i ling nauti-

cal journals, There has been a real 
demand for thi: expre sed by the 
eamen, and we see it as a natural 

ad junct 10 the Library, yet ome
what apart-a bright, cheerful room 
with comfortable chairs, moking 
privileges, and as homelike an at--
1110 pbere a possible. Because 
friend of the Institute had the 
imagination to foresee the signi fi
canee of the Conrad Library we 
are hoping that their continued in
terest will make this exten ion of 
our work possible. Funds will be 
ne decl first of all for some minor 
construction work in a rool11 dir ctly 
adjoining the L ibrary , and later for 
the magazine ' themselves, 

The following Ii t covers those 
for \\'hich there i ' most call. \ Von't 
you take the re pOll ibility for ONE 
magazine for 0 'E year? 

A/lall/ic MOil/hi}, 
Call1{'/'a .. / r/ J[ all/ hly 

Collier's 
Currcli/ I-lis/or,)' 
Harper's 
Life 
JJ otor Boa/illg 
_Ya/ure Maga::ille 
Yati01lal C('ographic* 
.v ('~, Yorker 
Papillar J[ ec/tallies 
Popular Scie1lce 
Radio World 
Radio ~ ews M ag(l::ine 
Reader's Digest 
Saturday, Evenillg Pos/* 
Saturday Re,'iew of Literature* 
Ti11le 
)'achtil1g 

The tarred magazines are al
ready being given to the Library, 
but one copy gets plenty of wear 
ancl tear! 
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TH E REV. WILLlAM T FTS 
. 'ROCKER, rector of the 

Church of the !'::piphany from 1903 
ulltil his retirelllent in 19~3, diet! 
of pnenmonia on i\ pril 30th. His 
death \\·ill be a great loss to the 
Institute's Board of ~lanager on 
\\'hich he served a an actiye anci 
faith ful member for 36 years. 

Born in 1 62 in Fitchburg, La .. 
J\ 1 r. Crocker was graduated from 
St. Paul' School, received from 
Han'ard University his B.A, ill 
1884 and 11.A. in 1 85 ancl was 
graduated frOI11 the Episcopal Theo
logical Seminary in Cambridge in 
1888. Ordained deacon then, he 
became curate of St. George's 
Church in Xe\\' Yo rk City. Or
dained priest in 1892, he was elected 
rector of St. Mary's Church for 
. ailor, in Ea t Bo ton. It wa 
here that he became intere ted in 
the weI fare of seamen , an interest 
which cont inued in ::\lew York. 
where he met the Rev. A rchibald 
R. i-1ansfielc1, Supcrintendent of 
the In titute . 

1\Tr. Crocker wa. electecl a Cler
ical \ -ice-President of the I n~titute 
and was of great help to Dr. Mans
ficld ancl to :'Ir. Eclmund L. Bay
lies. President. in planning tile 
present building at 25 Soulh Street. 
IT e interC:led thc memher. of hi .. 
parish in the work of the In. titute 
and enconragec! them to giye liber
alh' to ll1aint~in this "great Chris
[iail home for the men 'of the . ea." 
He p1l1'chased a pew in his church 
which hc had re. ened exclnsively 
for Cunard Line eamen . 

From 1912 to 19 18 :'Ir. Crocker 
:;er\'cd a. chanlain of the 715t H.egi-
111ent. XC'w York Xalional Guarc!, 
and was senl to France \\·i th the 
5+th "Pioneer Infantry. He took 
part in the .\rgonile offcnsive . 
servcd \\·ith t·he Arm)' of Occupa
tion anc! was discharged in 1919. 

The Rev, William T. Crocker 

In 1925 he married Miss Ueanor 
Farrington , principal of the ~e\\"
castle School. ?1ount K isco, X. Y. 
He was a mcmber of a number or 
club. , was yen' fond of the ea 
and tra\'c ll ed (requcntly 011 tran.
at lantic ship. 

The unday School and the 
lun ior . \uxi li a rY of the Church of 
the Epiphany, tl;rollgh ::'1r. Crocker, 
gayt: t\ro of the bedrooms in the 
llrig'inal Tnstitute building and va
ri(1us mcmbcrs of his church con
trihuted In the Chapel Fund. 

NOTICE 

Mrs, Janet Roper will be the 
guest Sl)eaker on ST ATION 
WEAF, NATIONAL BROAD
CA STING CO~1P ANY, ON 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 12th at 
1:1;) P.M, Eastern Daylight Sav
ing Time on the "LET'S TALK 
IT OVER" PROGRAM, Remem· 
bel' to "listen in", 
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C a pta in H arry Ma nning on the Bridg e 
of t he Preside nt Rooseve lt 

Courtes)', United Stall's Lili es 

LOOKO .'1' readers will be glad 
to learn that Captain Harry 

~lanning ha ' returned to active ea 
'ervice as a skipper after almo'st a 
year's absence. Ten month ago 
he wa in a ho pital so everely in
jured in an airplane crash at Roo e
yclt Field that he was nor expected 
to live. Today he is fully recov, 
ered and has been relief captain of 
the PhES1DENT ROOSEVELT 
for two voyages. 

\ Vhen Captain Manning, two 
years ago, requested lcave of ab
sence fr0111 (he United States Lines 
in order to accept Amelia Ear
hart's invitation to be navigator on 
the Paci fic leg of her contemplated 
round-the-world flight . his marine 
friends were worried for fear the 
lure of the air might prove too 
strong and a good sailor be lost to 
the sea. The accident in the take
off ar Honolulu prevented his cnn
tinuing the flight, and Captain Mrtn
ning returned to the bridge of the 
S .. A fERIe N MERCR\NT. 
He admitted that he got 1110re en
sation of speed in his ship doing 
18 knots than in going 200 mile. 

an hour in a plane! 
Ensuing events (the tragic dis

appearance of Miss Earharr and 
her plane in the Pacific) did not 
discourage Captain Manning in his 
enthusiasm for aviation, and when
ever he was on shore leave he spent 
his time in his private monoplane 
out at Roosevelt F ield. After his 
accident, he made a slow and pain
ful climb back to health. Probably 
none of his famous exploits re
quired such a high order of courage 
as his connlescence when he had 
to struggle to usc injured muscles 
and limbs again. 

Captain Manning, while chief 
officer of the S.S . AMERICA in 
January 1929, commanded the life
boat which rescued the crew of the 
S .. FLORIDA. For this heroism 
hc received the highest honor Amer
ica can be, tow: the Congressional 
:-Iedal of Honor; also a medal from 
the Italian Government and from 
the Li fe-Saving Benevolent Asso
ciation . 
" E\\', OF A SAILOR- UTHOR 

. nother famous seaman who 
temporarily felt the lure of the air, 
but who has now returned to his 
first love, the sea. is Captain Alan 
Villi rs . who sai led the square
rigger JOSEPH CO" RI\D around 
the world, then joined the British 
Royal Air Force and after obtain
ing his pilot's licen e crashed in his 
plane when ironically enough-a sea 
gull-flew into the cabin and 
stunned him. A fter recovering 
from this accident. Villiers went 
to Aden, Arabia, thence to Zanzi
bar, where he sends word to the 
T nstit'utc that he is enroute to Ku
weit. Iraq. aboard a Persian dhow 
'·RI\YAN". 11 5 ton . He sailed 
down the East· African coast with 
a couple of hundrecl tons of cargo 
and one-hundred and fifty Beduin 
frol11 the Hadhramaut as passen-
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gers. "You can figure out for 
your 'clf where the pa engers 
lept," he wrote. "There's no shel

ter, no cabin, nothing. Zanzibar 
is sticky hot. Our next top will 
bc ome junglc creek in Tangan
yika where we begin loading for 
home. Home in thi ca e means 
Kuweit, where the ship belong, at 
the head of the Persian Gulf. "We're 
going by way of the Hadhramaut 
and Oman-it will probably be an
other three month. There isn't 
any navigation on thi boom, and 
no watches either. The nakhoda 
gives all the orders. reclining on a 
bench right aft, just behind the 
seated helmsman, and from this 
place of state he utters orders from 
time to time in a quiet voice. It's 
the second mate's job to bawl them 

FOURTEEN members of the 
Board of r-.'lanager of the Sea

men's Church Institute of New 
York were honored by service tes
timonials from Bishop Manning at 
the Convention of thc Diocese of 

out so's the crew can hear them. 
I'm trying to learn Arabic and to 
acquire what I can of the calm 
philosophic outlook of the Arab 
mariners who are so darned calm 
that mo t of the timc they don't 
even know what day it i ! 

At the moment I'm not very 
popular with the crew becau e I 
renegged on a bit of sl11uggling
I had to tell t·he crew that a few 
weeks in the cooler doesn't mean a 
thing to them, but it wouldn't be so 
hot for a European. Oh, well, the 
< rabs are nice chaps, and the Ku
weit chaps are the best of aJl
real seamen." 

Thus, two good eamen have 
"come back" to the sea. Good luck 
to both! 

to its loyal Board members who 
erve a continuously and faith

fully. 

How to Say "Bon Voyage" in 
a Novel and Helpful Way: ew York on May 9. 1939. Listed 

in order of seniority they were 
Messrs. Herbert L. Satterlee, Au- THE next time you bid farewell 
gustus . Hand, Edwin A. S. to a friend or relative sailing for 
Brown, Benjamin R. C. Low, Ay- Europe, end them one of the 1n
mar Johnson, Erne t E. 'Wheeler, stitute's Bon Voyage card instead 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Charles \ V. of thc u ual flowers or candy. On 
Bowring, Orme Wilson, Franklin one side of the card is a reproduc
Remington, Oliver Iselin, Sir T. tion of a sailing ship, painted by 
Ashley Sparks, Major L. Gordon the noted marine artist, Charles 
Hamersley, and Mr. Charles E. Robert Patterson. On the reverse 
Dunlap. ide i a tatement that YOll have 

These testimonials were in ac- made a cont,-ibution to the Insti
cordance with action taken by the tute in lieu of a bon voyage present. 
Convention in 1938, whereby mem- So end your check to the Sea
bers of the governing boards of men's Church Inst itute of )Jew 
institutions of the Diocese should York. and we will ee that yo'ur 
receive a testimonial similar to friends receive the bon \'oyage 
t.hose awarded since 1927 to ves- greeting. All you have to tell us i 
trymen of parishes who had served the name of the friend and the 
twenty years or more. name of the hip. \Ve attend to 

The Institute is greatly indebted all the detail 
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Mrs. Roper Greets a Young Deckhand 

OX JULY 12th. :\[r:3. Janct Roper, head of 
the Mis 'ing Scamell ' ~ Bmeau at the Sea

men's Church Institute of Xcw York will com
plete 50 years of \\'ork among merchant eamell. 
In 1915 she came to the Institute and ill 1919 
establi bed the Bureau which has so endeared 
her to seamen and their relatives. To date. she 
has located 5.556 mi sing eamen. 

In honor of :\frs. l~oper's approaching anni
versary, it ha been uggested that some room 
ill the Institute be named in her honor. as a 
tribute t-o her Ii fe-long sen'ice to the men of the 
sea. On the tenth floor is a newl\' con. trucled 
reading and reception roolll which "'ould be 

Mrs. Roper 

Waves 

" Bon Voyage" 

to a 

Ship's Crew 

Palll Pm'kc,' Photo 

WHO WILL 
ROOM AS 

TO MRS. J 
ON HER 50th 

Mrs. Roper is Given a Birthday Surprise Party 
by Ships' Officers 

especially appropriate for thi purpo e. The 
photographs on this page show how attractive 
i ~ this room and it is u eel by seamen constantly. 
It- coritains a table with magazines. a writing desk 
and a group of ea y chai rs. It i hOI eel that a 
each bedroom floor is "illl ilariv renovatcd. such 
a reading and reception room ' may be included. 

WHO WILL GI -E THE FIRST O~E Il\' 
HOXOR OF :\IRS. ROPER? 

A bronze tablet. suitahly inscribed. \\"(JUlcl be 
mounted (In the wall. The co. t is 500. Check 
hould he made payable to the SE. \ 1\ I1C::~' 

CHURCH INSTiTUTE OF ~E\v YORK. 

Mrs. Roper 

at Her 

Missing 

Seamen's 

Bulletin 

Board 



a Clz.aJWul CfJ.tlJlML 
Add ress of the Superintendent, the Rev. Harold H. Kelley to the 

Convention of the Diocese of New York 

?liR. CllMl{tlIAN, AND GEl TLE~lEN 
OF TIlE CONVENTIO : 

r[ HE yision and labors of two 
former and honored members of 

thIS Convention, a clergyman and 
a layman, to whom peclal tributes 
were reccntly paid by the Seamen's 
Church Institute of Kew York, 
chan the cour e for my brief state
ment about our missionary and 
philanthropic waterfront enterprise, 
the eamen's Church Institute of 
1\ ew York. Within recent month 
our Board of :tIlanagers cau ed por
trait tablets to be installed and ap
propriately dedicated to the memory 
of the Institute's late leaders, the 
Revcrend Dr. Archibald R. l\lan
field and Mr. Edmund Lincoln 
Baylies, the one in the Chapel, and 
the other in the entrance lobby 
named for him many years ago. 
These sterling Christian gentlemen, 
the former for his entire ministry 
of thirty-eight year Chaplain and 
Superintendent of the Institute, the 
latter a member of the Board from 
1885 to his death in 1932, and 
from 1913 its first lay President, 
practiced their religion in service 
ashore for merchant seamen. In 
their po ition they were of the 
honored succession of leaders of 
this ociety, established in 1834 as 
a missionary adventure. From 
1842 it had specialized in serving 
seamen in this port and established 
a series of chapels afloat and ashore, 
lodging houses, recreat·ion and em
ployment centers. Like cactus in 
the desert, these leaders battled 
against adversity. added stronO' men 
to the Board. won new friends to 
the Institute and achieved victory 
in the conception ancl erection of 
the present thirteen-story structure 
whrre all of the society's mi sionary 

ami philanthropic activities were 
concentrated. 

The Institute building of today 
is familiar to virtually all the mem
bers and friends of this Convention, 
and visitors are always welcome. 
The underlying principle of the 
1V0rk may be less familiar, and will 
bear reiteration. Dr. Mansfield and 
.i\Ir. Baylies served seamen under 
these principles, and instilled them 
into others, the Board, employees, 
friends . For instance, in his report 
for 1927 Dr. Mansfield wrote, "It 
is the duty and privilege of the 
strong to stand up for the weak. 
~Ien belong together in spite 0 f 
race, religion and spiritual class
how peculiarly true this is of our 
eafaring brethren-spiritually we 

arc brothers. VI e must recognize 
the sacredness of personality and 
the worth of the individual . . . 
Most as uredly we sh6uld be in
spired and moved to respond to this 
clear call to Christian service for 
the men of the sea-God's children 
and Christ's brethren." 

Dr. Mansfield recognized that 
eamen's work de-localizes them, 

deprive them of normal home Ii fe . 
The Institute must be the best pos-
ible substitute. Topped by the 

Cross, it stands proudly between 
the skyscraper and the harbor' 
commerce-a haven for seamen and 
a monument to these two men and 
to tho e who erved with them. 

Toward the realization of their 
vision . Dr. Mansfield and :tI1r. Bay
lies worked to correct untoward 
conditions. Atrociou sailor board
ing hou e flourished then. due 
partly to the lack of regulatory 
laws. They helped secure the pres
ent law governing lodging houses 
fo r seamen. Men were lost from 
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ocean-towed barges because of t-he crew. Once under weigh the ship's 
lack of running and signal lights; personnel, under the command of 
Dr. Mansfield secured legislation the captain, must be responsible for 
requiring the present proper lights. a successful completing of the voy
Seamen had been virtually serfs; age. Fortunately for our merchant 
as late as 1915 Congress granted marine, the native skill and adapt
them freedom and the right to payability 0 f Americans have made 
off from their ships in any safe them among the best of the world's 
harbor. Sick and injured seamen at seamen. 
sea suffered and died on vessels To attain or maintain this "best" 
too small to carry doctors. The they must be trained, and this re
Institute, under Dr. Mansfield and sponsibility has increasingly been 
Mr. Baylies, utilized in 1922 the accepred by the In titute through its 
strange new wonders of radio to re-
spond to appeals for aid and radioed Merchant Marine School. The pro-
medical direction from the Insti- gram of the School, as well a the 
tute's roof, thus founding the present entire program of the In titute, 
world-wide radio-marine medico both recreational and religious, helps 
service. And so they labored, two build into the men dependability. 
member of this Convention, a This we are glad to continue to do 
clergyman and a layman. as an agency of thi Dioce e. 

In that same spirit the present Parishes have their share in pro-
President, Board and Staff carry moting good relations between the 
on . Condition of course have ship operators and their employer. 
changed, and will continue to As Dr. Mansfield and Mr. Baylies 
change. What does not change is in their devotion to the work of the 
the seamen's loss of normal home Institute were products of parishes 
life. The Institute's opportunity of this Diocese, so al 0 are many of 
is in training and character-bui ld- the ship owners and officials, mem
ing. We still must recognize "the bers of our parishe. Some are 
sacredne of personality ancl the vestrymen, some are delegate to 
worth of the individual". \Ve are this Convention. As these men have 
among the few on the waterfront been encouraged by their Church 
who can accept this responsibility. membership to recognize seamen as 
It is not particularly the field of their brothers, so the Institute en
the government, the unions or the deavors to instill into the seamen 
employers. Yet high wage and a sen e of responsibility, and a 
ship-shape crews' quarters will not sense of brotherhood. The founda
guarantee loyal and capable sea- tions for good character and for 
manship. This must be inward. A loyalty are spiritual and these foun
ship differs in toto from a factory dations are continually strengthen
or a store. A factory is a localized ing. The spirit of the little floating 
production plant, a store is for dis- chapels of our pioneer days domi
tribution. They are safe on the nates our today's Chapel of Our 
ground, protected from weather Saviour, and here js the soul of the 
hazards, personnel live nearby and Institute program. We must be 
replacements are on jmlllediate call. able to count upon the continued 
A ship, on the other hand, is an un- support and help of this Diocese 
settled water-borne transportation which we represent on the water
unit. Such safety as is possible for front in missionary and phi l an
it depends finally on its master and thropic work. 
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W,\XTED :-Old gold [or our 
Melting Pot I Discarded or 

broken jewelry, novelties of gold 
Or silver mav be melted clown and 
sold with a i1ice cash return to the 
In titute. A far back as 1933 the 
Central ouncil of Association 
formed a :-lelting Pot Committee. 
ancl since that date it has earned for 
the Institute nearly $4.000-just 
$27.17 short of that nice. rounel 
sum. This mon \' was turned over 
to the Tnstitute -for various fund 
and allocated as [ollo\l's :- for the 
l\Iansfi lei -:'T emorial Fund $2.350. 
for the .'uperintendent's Di. cre
tionaryF'und 1.000. for the :-Iecl
ical Clinic 350. for the Holiday 
Fund 5: 133 was used for the 
repair of the mal1~le in the Insti
tute laundry. and 71.80 for a 
mi~cellal1\' o-f small need:; . 

Sinc(' ;10 rep()rt ()f the -:'fclting 
rot has I)('en printed since October 
I <)3~. \\'e think it i ' high time to 
reml11d YOl1 of its existence. for it 
has neyer quite boiled elrv since it 
\Va. started. Tn the interval he
twcen 1935 and 1939 ha\'e YOU not 
accul1lulated S0111C olel cuff hutton';. 
denter! cigarette ca. es. nihs of 
broken fountain pens. spoons. 10\,
ing "ups. article. f 1'Om your dre . . -

in<Y table. optical or dental gold, 
watches. chains or any piece there
of? 
.. H i ngs from your Ii ngers, bells 

f r0111 your toes, 
These \\'ould make mu 'ic, to ban-

ish our woes." 
-that i . would help reduce the 
Tn:titute's present deficit. Just 
now the :-[elting Pot ha iml11ered 
down to '78.03, a mere drop in the 
bucket. You would be urprised 
to see how quickly that would bub
ble up to a hundred or two with a 
little help [rom you . 

Please direct' packages to the 
:'I f cIting Pot C0I11111itte~. Seamen's 

hurch In titute o[ ~ew York, 25 
South Street. New York. }J . Y. 

CLARA 1\'[. DmBLE. 

Secretary . 

Lenten Services at the Institute. 

LE:\TE:-J ancl Ea. ter Institute 
services \I'ere unusually \\'ell at

tencled thi. year. Especially inter
esting ha ])('('n the re. ponse from 
hoth the . taff and . eamen to the 
invitat·ion to attend the newlv es
tahli , hed noon-clay . ervices in the 
Chapel cluring Passion \\"eek and 
HoI\' \Veek. The daily atten<1ance 
up -to :;\[aun(I\' Thurscl;1\' ranged 
bet\l'een 85 and 95. and on ~ [aumly 
Thursday increased to 168. with a;1 
excellent congregation also on Good 
F ri cla\'. 

On- Easter . unclay five . en'ices 
were held uncler tl;(' au. pices of 
Tnstitute Chaplains: two at the 

hapel of Our aviour; one each 
at the G . S. l\Iarine Hospitals, 
. taten Island ancl Ellis Is lancl, one 
at the U. . :-Iariti111e :ervice 
Training Station. Hoffman Island. 

(Excerpts /l'IlIJi a report of tfle Rcv. 
Sall/llcl JJ. Dorrallce, Cflairwall of the 
Religiolls alld Social Welfare COII/II/illee) 
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THE Tall Story Club had better 
look to its laurels. ,\ \I'oman 

lIa;; told a tall tale which is going 
tu be hard to beat. Mrs. Janet 
l{uper, house mother and head of 
the missing seamen's bureau at the 
Institute, is t'he perpetrator of the 
yarn, and salty yarn-spinners arc 
envious. One unny Spring after
noon, :;\lr ·. l{oper was chatting 
with a group of hip' officers in 
their recreation room at the Insti
tute, when the subject of 'hip's 
cat was introduced into the di -
cu ion . 

J t seems that the crew 0 [ the 
" "\111erican Trader" had a mascot, 
Minnie, who proved to be an un
natural 1110ther, for when her five 
kittens were born aboard ship, east
bound from London, ' he promptly 
des rtee! them when the ship docked 
fir t at· Boston. i'lIinnie's desertion 
wa not discovered until the hip 
reached ~ ew York, whereupon the 
crew took up a collection and \I-ired 
the pier office to find Minnie. She 
finally \Va found, and arrived by 
expre ' in time to rejoin her kit
tens on the outward voyage. But 
Minnie refused to be maternal about 
her offspring. which led Carla 
Dietz of the U. S. Lines. who re
ported the story, to wonder if per
haps the cat wa n't really :'I Tinnie ! 

"\ fter this possibility hac! been 
thoroughly di cus ed. 1\Irs. Roper 
ventured: "Cats are funnv. \Ve 
had one here at the Institllte once 
who hung around the Chapel con
stantly. In fact. she pent a lot 
of time 'up in the organ chamber 
and meowecl loudly right during the 
Sunday service, much to the em
barra .ment of the chaplain who 
wa. preaching. This went on for 
a long while, until one day. the cat 
di appeared . The next day we 
found her, in the organ chamber. 
She had gl\'cn birth to two kittens 

- and do yuu kIWII' (at this poillt 
:;\11'5. Hoper' blue eyes opcned wid 
with innocent a ·tonishmcnt) those 
kitten ' were cued black except for 
a pure white cro 's 011 each of their 
backs !" 

The Institute's "Cat of the ::\10-
ment" is not so religiolls. She 
haunts the soda-fount·ain. She 
hides her killens under a desk in 
the Employment otTice a ' sailor ' 
have taking ways, when it comes to 
cats, and this aile doe;;l1 't intend 
ro have her babies go off to sea in 
a seaman's pocket. \\'hich leads us 
to th 1<111 tale about a ship's cat 
named "Joey", who ailed with Cap
tain Alan \'illiers aboard the quare
rigger "Joseph Conrad." Like all 
good sailors, \'illiers can spin a 
tall yarn, too, and his yarn ab ut 
Joey smacking an albatro sand 
killing a l1ake are neatly tolel in 
his new book, ''Joe), Goes To Sea" . 
ju t publi hed by Scribner·s. The 
book is intended for children, but 
adults will enjoy it too. Brie(1)', 
the talc of Joey's escapade i this: 
The cat was climbing clown a bit 

nrm.{'il/a b ... , Y"jet" ,. Do'w/j"(J 
Iw", "JOEI' COE TO SEA" 

8-,' Alall I'illicrs. ellarlas Scribller's 
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Two Kittens Held by a Ship's Cook 
Photo by Seaman K. W. Salyer 

bad to pull the cat 
away. Joey was ac
claimed a great hero. 
After the ship re
turned to New York, 
and wa sold, Joey 
was lonely, 0 he went 
to live with a lady in 
Philadelphia where he 
spends his time run
ning up and down 
painters' ladders, the 
nearest thing- to a bit 
of rigging- available 
there. 

On the roll 0 f sea 
cats . "Tuttles" de
erves a place of 

honor. He served 
of I:igging when the ship rolled aboard the old Wjl on liner "Colo-
heavily, and he slipped and fell rado" for many years; he took his 
overboard. He struck out bravel), dlltl'es sel'I'olISI I d C . 

d b y, s lare aptam an egan to swim toward the ship. W d' 
He had never swum before but he ar s cabin, shared his watches 

I d I and. alwa)'s. 111ade tile clal'ly tour' r~lllem )ere t lat he'd not yet had 
hIS breakfast that morning. It was of ]J1SpectlOn with the skipper. 
Friday- t'here'd be fish. As he He also kept watch over the cattle 
swam he looked up, noticed a small carried on each trip. Once, the 
b?at .being lowered and suddenly a Captain left him at home, in Hull, 
bIg hlrd flew down and nipped him England, moping on the garden 
OJ.l the head. Joey Ii fted a litt le wall, staring out to sea. But after 
glllger paw and struck t·he albatross that, Tuttles always went with the 
martly on the nose. The bird fell ship. He was a true sailonnan 

in the sea astonished, and little walking the decks with the ship 
Joey wam toward his rescuers. heeling over-it was a delight to 
All the crew will sole111nly swear watch him balance himself as ably 
that· thi is exactly the way it hap- as any practiced eaman, waying 
pened. The other adventure of on wiele-spread legs,-a real sea
Joey took place on a coral island 
where the ship had anchored. The going gait, even holding his tail 

I aloft as a rudder. crew were seeping round the camp-
fire which they had built on the Among the cats at the Seamen's 
b~ach when suddenly Joey saw a Institute who have had their day, 
bIg green snake - a poisonous and passed on to the cats' Fiddlers 
thing - circle lowly around the Green, are Queen Hannah, King 
leeping crew. Like a flash. the Mickey, Seaweed and Stormy 

cat leapt through the air in one \Veather. The new queen at the 
great hound and had that snake by S 
h I k f · o'uth Street blll'ldl'ne- I'S 11all1eless, ~ e )ac 0 ItS scaly neck, shaking ~ 

It. The crew awoke, got fork sticks, but she is as weather-wise as any 
while .T oey clung 011 for rlear Ii fe. ship's cat and will mew three times 
At last, the crew succeeded in beat- and face the direction 111 which the 
ing the snake to death . and then they wind is blowing. 
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THI is a photograph, taken in 1898, of the Captain's tateroom of the bark 
"GUY C. GO S"-ll', not exactly primitive I In fact. many sailing ship had 

cabins more elaborate than the early steamers. The woodwork was of veneer, bird's 
eye maple, satinwood and mahogany with ebony trim and gold leaf 011 the column. 
The lights over the built-in sofa were of ground and fig-ured gla s. The picture was 
taken by Captain Walter Mallett of Topsham, ::-'Iaine. and was loaned by Mrs. 
Mallett. 1fi Joanna Colcord, who compiled a collection 0 i American ea chanteys, 
who was born on a sailing ship, is now collecting photographs. sketches and prints 
of the cabin of early American sailing vessels. . ny LOOKOUT readers having 
such pictures in their possession are invited to write to Mi s Colcord. care of the 
Russell Sage Foundation, 130 East 22ml Street. 1 ell' York ity. The collection, 
when completed. will be donated to the Marine :-lu cum at Penob cot. ~laine. 

Book &vlilw 
SUPERCARGO 

By Earl Whitehorne 
Ncw York: 

Funk & Wagnalls Company. $2.50. 
315 pages. 

Here is another strange tale of the 
sea which tclls of intrigue, murder, and 
a court martial. A bedraggled barque, 
nameless and drifting, is found at Hako
dadi, Japan, in 1868, apparently aban
doned. Four great nations tried to find 
the identity 0 f the curious derelict. In
ve tigation proved that below decks were 
forty Chinese coolies in the miseries of 

starvation. Her decks and bl1lkheads 
cried out with many blood stain.. Bags 
of gold and silver were found tucked 
awav in hidden places. It was the skill 
of Captain English's young clerk. H. B. 
Whitehorne, of the U. S. loop-of-war 
Iroquoi . , who unravelled th is my tery 
and discovered the story of John Doug
la" the super-cargo. This book is writ
len by Whitehorne's son from material 
gleaned from his father. It makes 
exciting- reading. 
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"ROMANCE OF THE CLIPPER SHIPS" 
By Basil Lubbock and J. Spurling 

Vol. 1. 
Blue Peter Publications, Ltcl. 

London 12/ 6 
\Ve a re indebted to "Blue Peter" for 

the collection of this makrial into tll'O 
volumes, the first of which we have here. 
Through the text and the reproductions 
of the paintings of the late :\J r. 'purling 
has bcen caught for the general public 
much of the essence of the great days 
of sail. The li,t of ships is a notable 
one, including man)' of the famous 
Blackballcr,;, Amcrican built clippers 
~he Chi na clippers and yc 'sels engagcci 
111 the wool trade. Therc are ome en
lightening accounts of emigrant passages 
to thIS country-tales of misery and 
tal~s of valor a like, a ll adding up to a 
thrilling period in hipping history. 

.\. \\T. C. 
"WINDJAMMERS" 

By William Gordon and 
Hugh Lauder 

Wm. Col lin & Son, )J. Y. $1.50 
This copiously illu trated little book, 

anothe r record of sailing ship days is 
also written for the lay public, both 
young and old . It purpose is to acquaint 
more people with the windjammers which 
arc till ill existence either in the grain 
trade, as training ships or as privately 
owned vessels. There IS an excellent 
chapter on rigging. 

.\. \Y. C. 

THE SAGA OF THE "CIMBA" 
By Richard Maury 

With Drawings by the Author 
XCI\" York. Harcourt Bracc. "2.50 
If you cnjoy rcading of the sea and 

of adventurous voyages undertaken by 
y~uthful marincrs, The Saga of "Cimba" 
will prove a happy choice. Starting 
from Xova Scotia in a graceful schooner 
measuring only twenty-six feet at the 
w~tcr li ne. the author and t\\'o young 
friends a iled to Bermuda, then throuo-h 
!he Panama Canal and on to the ma~y 
) s l al~ds of the Pacific. E\'crywhere 
awaIted thel1l hospitable recept ion, a 
weJl a curiosity over tlll~ ir , mall boat 
and breath-taking exper iences . The 
"Cimba", for two year able to conquer 
storms of the sea, was unable to 'with-
tand the treacherou . reef of Suva and 

there crashed in the final disaster. 
Rirhard ~r aury interprets and intcn. i

fie;; these exper ienrl's of the sri! and its 
sma ll harbours and writes of them with 
poetic simplicity. 

1. i\L A. 

PORTRAIT OF NEW YORK 
By Felix Riesenberg and Alexander Alland 

The ).lac).lill an COl1lpany. $5.00 
An illlcrcsting a nd different book 

about ~cw York. The au thor of "Under 
Sai l", "East 'ide, West 'ide", etc. takc' 
us "all around the tOIl'n" wi th penctrat
ing insight into the Ii\" s of )Jew York
ers. He points up his descriptions by 
adding many bits of history, thereby 
giving LIS fa cinating glimpse' of X cw 
York and XcIV Yorkers of the past. 
All IS 110t swcdness and light in the 
metropolis, as everyone knows. and Cap
tain Riesenberg has been aruund ami 
seen a lot I With him \\'e go to blackest 
Harlem a nd learn of real esta te value ;;. 
to Broadway on a blistering hot day, to 
a lower East Side "Lung Block"- and 
to cool off at Coney Island! In his 
description of the waterfront Captain 
Riesenberg mentions the • eamen" 
Church Institute of Nell York and 
] eannette Pal'k and Ul1l5 up succinct ly 
the e5sentia l di ffcrence between the East 
and \Vcst lIatl!rfronts; .' \~rest Street. 
on the I-Judson fringe, docks the larger 
liners; but the seamen, as in the era 
of sail. cling to alty SOllth :treet." 
11r. Alland's photographs also take us 
around the town. We see ~ ell' York 
frol1l the "Stone Saints" on Trinity 
Church to the sell'er outl et;; in the East 
River-the ")Jormandie" ami the "Tusi
ta la" - the Bowery and Park .\\·ellllc 
a city of illlpres. ive contrasts. 

-:\L\RIE Hlr.r.IXSOX. 

GYPSY WATERS CRUISES SOUTH 
By Don Waters 

Sheridan. $3.00. 1938. 
The, e chapter ' fir. t appeared serially 

in "Motor Boating" and their publi ca
tion in book form will undoubtedly de
light all readers \\'ho have cruised 
pleasantly along ill "Gyp y Waters". 
The author bring small boat sailing 
well into the realm of the po ibl e. tell 
ing ju t what careful planning went into 
the venture, and yet with what simplicity 
these plans were carried out. He. the 
").1ate" and their 10 year old "'\l id hip
mite" for \\'hom the boat was named, 
have lived li terally from the sea to the 
land anel have found it both exhilarating 
and deeply satisfying. I-laving served 
his Apprenticeship on a )Jew Bedford 
whaler, 11r. \Vaters i no amateur, and 
although there is a minimum of nautical 
detail. h writes with authorit\·. 

A. W. C. 
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Pool in the Game Room Movies in the Auditorium 

SUMMARY OF SERVICES TO MERCHANT SEAMEN 

FROM JANUARY I TO MAY I, 1939 

BY THE 

SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK 

89,520 
29,586 

248,169 
81,665 

7,552 
6 ,096 

6,394 

15,498 
3,901 
1,917 

23,223 
1,651 
1,104 

42,767 

1,646 
69 

370 
$99,442. 

9,391 
4 ,443 

611 

Lodgings (including relief beels) . 
Pieces () f Baggage handled . 
'ales at Luncheonctte and l<estuurant. 

Sales at Xe\\"s 'land . 
Patronized Barber. Tailor and Laundry . 
,\ttended 229 Heligious Senices at Institute, F S . :-Iarine 

1 Tospitals and TToffm<tn TsJancl. 
(adds and Seam n attendl'd 477 l.ect·ll1'es in Merchant Marine 

Schllol: 591 ,;t udl'nt,; ellr()llcc1. 
S ucial Service Inter\"il'\\· . . 
]{clicf I.uans. 
r ndi"idual Seaml'n r('cei"ccl Helief. 
:-lagazines distrihuted. 
Piece - of clothing and 183 knitted article c1i.trill1ltl'd. 
Treated in Dental. E\'(' . I~ar-Xo.-e-Throat ~nd :-Tedical Clinics. 
,\ttended 101 entertainments. 1110\'ing pictures. athletic activi-

ties, concerts and lecture. 
,\ttendance in . \ pprentices' Room . 
Mi .. ing Seamen found. 
Positions secured for camcn. 
Deposited for Seamen in Bank 
!\ttendance in Conrad Library; 875 books el i tributed. 
Telephone Contact wilh Seamen. 
Vi it to Ship by T nstitute represent-at ives. 
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